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Dots and Dashes.

There are about 50,000 eligible
voters in the island of Porto Rico.
The average wealth per inhabitant

i the United States is $1,050.
Desiccated cocoanut, already preparedfor making pies, custards and

cakes, at the Bazaar.
A man can walk a mile without

moving more than a couple of feet.

Remember that you can always find
nice candies, cakes and fruits, at the
Bazaar.

There are in this country between
5 010 000 and 6.000.000 seoarate
farms.

Mothers must not forget that Dr.
MoSfett's Teetbina (TeethiDg Powders)will cure their child.

The pecan crop of Texas promises
to be the largest known in manj

years.
The dog population of Chicago is

40,29G. The license of these is
$80 592.
No other pills can equal DeWitt'e

Little E^rly Risers for promptness
certainty and efficiency. J E Kauf
mann.

Only a few of the good die youDg
the rest of them manage to get ovei

it without it.
A woman's political opinions art

generally about as uncomfortable as

buttons on pajamas.
FVir onroina QtrollinorB »nd IaJTIP
lv" >-»-

ness there is nothing so good at

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Try it
For sale by J. E. Kaufmann.
A man tries to make a woman lov<

him; a woman tries to make a mar

make her love him.
It is easier for a widow to get mar

ried again because a widow nevei

h \s any conscience left.

This is the season when mothers
are alarmed on account of croup. Ii
is quickly cured by One Minut<

Cough Cure, which children like tc
take. J. E. Kaufmann.

Every woman tells more than sh<
knows and every man koows mors
il U .

I Li a. Li ue itfiio.

When a woman is in love with i

man she always has a longiDg to se<

him on a horse leading a big parade
The best method of cleansing th<

liver is the use of the famous litth
pills known as DeWitt's Little Etrb
Risers. Etsy to take. Never gripe
J. E Kaufmann.

Hawaii has closed its school foi
teaching the native language. Here
after young Hawaiians will be taugh
to talk English.

Last year there were imported in
to the United States over 1,000,000
000 grains of quinine, costing ove:

v Si,.000,000.
Torturing skiu eruptions, burm

and sores are soothed at once anc

promptly healed by applying De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, the bes
known cure for piles. Beware o

worthless counterfeits. J. E. Kauf
maim.

The wisest man in the world pro
bably couldn't hold a baby so thai
some woman wouldn't tell him how
it ought to be done.

Probably whenever Eve wanted t(
make Adam mad, she reminded Lin
that he hadn't got as many ribs as t

man was intended to.
When you have no appetite, dc

not relik.li your food and feel dul
after eating you may know that you
need a dose of Chamberlain's Stoni
ach and Liver Tablets. Pi ice. 2®
cents. Samples free at J. E. Kauf

* i

mann 8 urug store.

A married woman may be bo38ec
around bj her husbaDd, but an old
maid is bossed arouDd by all tbc
married women in town.

rifesEBSEnaaHaSi
M CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. E|ka Best Cough. Syrup. Tastes Good. Use Bl
CeJ In time. Sold by druggists. gf

A good woman is good because
she doesn't know any better, but lit
tie children are good because thej
don't know any worse.

Feelings of safety petvado tic
household that uses One Minute
Cough Cure, the only harmless rem

edy that produces immediot; ie9ults
It is infallible for coughs, colds,
croup and all throat and lung trou
bles. It will prevent consumption
J E Kaufiuauu.

"Married life is not all sunshine,"
announced the peesmistic individual.
4 No," said Henpeck, sadly, "the
greater part of it riego."

China has one fourth of the world's
population, one-twelfth of its land
surface and likely, iu the near future,
to have the largest graveyard on re-

\A.

A new remedy for biliousness is
Dow on sale at J. E. Kaufmanus
diug store. It is called Chamberlain'sSto>08f*b end L'ver Tablets
It gives quick relief and will preventthe attack if given as soon as

the fi.st indication of the disease
appears Pi icn, 25 cents per b-X
bainplcw f.cc.

When you see a girl trying to

stare at.you and look sad at th«
same time you may generally be sure

some man has told her she has such

"expressive eyes."
When a eirl proposes to a man

she most always begins by reading
him some letter from another girl to

her who has just got married and is
so happy.

It is well to know that DeWi.'t's
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a burn
and stop the pain at once. It will
cure eczema and skin diseases and

ugly wounds and sores. It is a certain
cure for piles. Counterfeits may

be offered you. See that you get the

original DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
J. E Kaufmann.

Probably the devil will pu iish all
the women souls by having them
make calls and then making them
leave as soon as they say "Good bye"
the first time.

"I say, Wille," said five-year-old
Johnny to a little playmate, "you
pretend to hit me and I'll howl, then
mamma will give me eome cake and
I'll divide it with you."'

Buckshoal, N. C, May 16,1898.
Gentlemen:.Four years ago I was

helpless wiih a misery in my back.
' T AnnU nnf return mvRfilf in bed.

was treated by my pbysiciaD, but be
did me do good. I took one bottle

' of Dr. Baker's Female Regulator and
» it cured me. I tbink there is no

medicine on earth like it.
Mrs. Emma E. Myers.

For sale at the Bazaar.

It is strange that a man will have
the hardihood to hold up a glass cf

, whiskey and exclaim "Here's heal:b,"
, when he knows well enough that

there isn't a particle of health in the
stuff.
"You owe me another little bill,

Mr. Judkins, which I can't remember
your having paid." "Well, don't
grumble to me about it. I am Dot

responsible for your bad memory,
am I?''

"For three days and nights I sufferedagony untold from an attack of
I*

cholera morbus brought on by eatiDg
cucumbers," says M. E Lowther,

} clerk of the district court, CenterLville, Iowa. "I thought I should
surely die, and tried a dozen differ)ent medicines but all to no purpose.
I sent for a bottle of Chamberlain's

3 Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rern?edy and three doses relieved me entirely."This remedy is for sale by
t J. E Kaufmann.
3 A Pennsylvania boy swallowed a

tin whistle which lodged in his larynx
? and sounds with every breath. If be
a is an average boy there may be some

f happiness for bim in the reflection
i. that he need not stop being noisy

6ven when he goes to sleep.
r Do not get scared if your heart

troubles you. Most likely you suffer
t from indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia

Cure digests what you eat and gives
the worn out stomach perfect rest.
It is the only prepaiation known

r that completely digests all classes of
foods; that is why it cures the worst
cases of indigestion and stomach

j trouble after everything else has
failed. It may be taken in all condi-

^
UULIO ttUU v;ouuui/ unp uut j

I good. J E KiufmaoD.

"Darling," Baid the young mar,

"your eyes are like diamond", your

lips are like rubies, your tteth like

^ pearls, your hair like jet-" "George,"
, she interrupted, "remember tbat\ou

work in a jewelry store. Don't talk
shop."

)
When you cannot sleep for coughing,it is hardly necessary that any

one should tell you that you need a

few doses of Chamberlains Cough
I Remedy to allay the irritation of the

throat, and make sleep possible. It
is good. Try it. For sale by J. E

I Kaufmann.
When two women sleep together,

they always spend half the night
tellinc each other how erood their

I O

I husbands are to tbem, and then go
to sleep with tears in their eyes.

Ilamon's Tonic Liver Pills, a pleasaDtremedy for ail diseases arising
from a disordered or torpid liver.
They are the modern care for constipation,biliousness, sick headaches,
specks before the eyes, etc. They
do not sicken or gripe, miid in action,

? thorough in effect. Ouly one a dose,
sugar coated and pleasant to take.
Price, 25 cents a box. at the Bazaar.

Deacon Jones (solemnly).My dear
, fiiend, do you attend a place of wor.

ship regularly? Young Man.Yes,
sir,,regularly every Sunday nigbt.
"Pray, tell me where you go to wor,

ship?" "I'm on my way to see her
now."

Dr. W. II. Lewi?, Ltwrencevillc,
Ya., writes, "I am using Kodol DyspepsiaCure in my prsctice among
severe cases of indigestion and find
it an admirable remedy." Many
hundreds of physicians depend upon
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in
stomach troubles. It digests what
you eat, and allows you to eat all the

good food you need, providing you
.J ~ vw.t 1 nrAli, cfnmjpll filVMfi
UV liut wvdJV»v.i jvu i. a ivuiuvu v ^

instant relief aud a permanent cure.

J. E Kaufmann.
I

"I suppose you told her that she
was the only girl you ever loved."
"Well, I should say not. What kind
of a fool do y.»u take me for, any,
wa>? Do you suppose I wanted to

ruiu my leputatiou for tiutb and

Yeiaoit) at the vti} outseJ '

waaHHnaanMHHManaMi

That oM sore or ulcer, which has h<
five or ten vears -mavbe longer .doesn't
nient, hiit are trving to cure it with salves
pain to some extent, no real, permanent g<

- « t K-J 1 I
IS ill ine mooti anu i

A sore heals pr
tendency of these <

BFi- They are a ccnstan

fjr iS|\ A person's capacity
S. S. S. makes

jp-7 ,y ' ^'/ does, l»ecause no oth
fejaywy -

* > are too weak and \

. .\S'}. wasxe valuable time

A Gunshot d,.,.,

fiti'VM2*yfr&Z'./, trouble, and forced the
have Perfect "sc °f 'he

$ S. S. S. is the o

is made of roots an'
which no poison a

clears the blood of all morbid, unhealthy 1
At the same time the general healvh is inv:
or hurt fails to heal readily, you may b<

put it in order and keep it so.

Our Medical Department is in charge
blood diseases a life study. If you will v

furnish all information or advice wanted,

Lutheran Synod Will Meet in Columbia
on October 24th.

Colun)b:a Eveniu,; Record.

The Lutheran Synod of South
Caroline, will meet in Columbia next)
month. The following is taken from
the Lutheran Visitor.
TUn TT*rirrtA 1001 T.nHioron Svnnd
i. UC XJ»»U^^UVUI JUV*VMV«V»»« -n-»

of South Carolina will meet, D. V,
io its seventy-sixth annual conventioniu Ebenrzer church, Columbia,
S C , on Weduesdiy before the 4th
Sunday in October, 1000, at 10

, o'clock a. m

The following speakers have been
chosen:
On Missions. Rjv. J A B Scherer

and Rev. C E Weltner.
On E location.Rev K Boldt and

Rev. G G. Scherer.
Oj Ocdination.Rev. M M. Kin

ard, with R v. S. C Ballentine as,

alternate. I

A Night of Terror.

"Awful ai xiety was felt for the
widow of the brave General Burnhamof Machias, Me , when the doctorssaid she could not live till morn

ing" writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who
attended her thai fearful night. "All
thought she must soon die from
Pneumonia, but she begged for Dr.

King's New Discovery, sajiug it had
more than onc9 saved her life, aDd
had cured her of Consumption
After three small doses slept easily
all night, and its further use completelycured her." This marvelous
medicine is guaranteed to cure all
Throat, Chest and Lung Diseases.
Only 50 cents and $1 00. Trial bottlesfree at J. E KaufmaDn's drug
store.

Not the Conventional Woman.

"But, I don't koow you, madem,"
the bank cashier said to the woman

who had presented a check.
"But the woman, instead of say

ing haughtily, "I do not wish jour
acquaintance, sir!" merely replied
with an engaging smile.
"Ob, yes you do, I think. I'm

the redhead virago' next door to you,
whose 'scoundrelly little boys' are

"liforiQ n rY I Vi mil nrl-" rniir fonp«
U1 '» f IU» J » VUVW

and picking your fl nvers. When
you stark d uowli town this morning
your wife said: "Now, Henry, if

you want a dinner fit to eal this evenirg,
you'll have to leave mo a little

money. I can't lun this house on

the city and 10 cents a day.' "

"Here's your money, madam,"
said the cashier, pushing it toward
her and coughing loudly.

There is more Catarrh in this sectionof the country than all other
diseases put together, and until thelastfew years was supposed to le
incurable. For a great many yea:s
doctors pronounced it a local disease,
aud prescribed local, remedies, and

t 1 » P..«l«n/v /men ti-i 1
UJ ^uucstauiij iaimi^ i\j tuic nnu

local treatment. pronounced it incurable.Science baa proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease aod therefore

requires constitutional treatment.Hall's Catarrh Cure,rnanu'
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutionalcure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10
drops to » teaspoonful. It acts

directly on the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address.

F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

SOUTHERN INTERSTATE FAIR,

Atlanta, Georgia. October 10ih-27th.
1900. j

On account of the above occasion.
Southern Railway will sell round1
trip tickets to Ailauta and return,

I
from 0/.*»k, Troy, Montgomery,

J S-liu:>, Birmingham, Aia : Nashville,
Knoxville, Tenn ; Ash( ville, N. C ;
Si ooif * Imi ri.JnmKiii fltio rlufit nvi

Ok i U ~1 LJ tj u (^ VUI ».* IJJ v/tuj v»jw» ivovvii)

S C; Jacksonville, L^ke City, Live!
O k, Fla., and intej mediate statious,'
also from all points iu the State of
Georgia at ratios:
For individuals: One first class

fate for thuiouud tup, plus oU ceuts

admiatiuu to the Fuir Grounds,- for

*eti a source of pain, worry am! anxiety t'
heal because you are not usin# the prop
and washes While these are s<x>thing an

ood can come from their use, because tin
ar bevond the reach of external appiicatio
rimr.tiv when the blood is in pood condi

^

>ld sores and ulcers is to grow worse, sp
t drain upon the system, gradually but s

for work or pleasure is soon lost in the gre
a rapid and permanent cure of old sore

ler eau reach deep-seated blood troubles,
vatery to overcome a deadly poison that 1

experimenting with them.
'Some years ago I -was shot in the left leg. rece

loped into a running sore and gave tne a great de
a number of blood remedies, but none did me an

concluded to give it a trial. The result was tru

poison out of my blood : soon afterwards the sore

leg. which was swollen and very stiff for a long t

nly purely vegetable blood purifier known
J herbs of wonderful purifying propertie
in resist. S. S. S. quickly and effectual]
tumors, s.nd the old, troublesome sore heal
igorated and built up. When a little scratc
s sure your blood is bad. S. S. S. will soo

of experienced physicians, who have mac

i-rite them about your case, they will gladl
without any charge whatever. Addr

children between ages of five and
twelve years '25 cents will be added
to ticket rate for admission to Fair
Grounds.
For military companies and brass

bands, in uuiform, twenty or more

on one ticket, a rate ef one ceDt per
mile in each direction per capita,
plus aibitraries,
Dates of sale from all points in

State of Georgia October 9th to

'27th, inclusive, and from points
within thp utatos of Alabama. Ten-
nessee, North Carolina, South Carolinaand Florida, October 12, 16. 18,
23 and 25.b, final limit of all tickets
October 30th, 1900.
For detailed information as to

ratep, reservation", etc, call on or

addrese any agent of the Southern
Railway or its connections.

S. H. Hard wick.
Asst. Gen. Passenger Agent,

Atlanta, Ga.

Swansea's Doings.
To the Elitor of the Dispatch:
The pea crop is a bare failure, alsc

potatoes and 6ugar cane from long
dry season.

Hampton and Homer Rocker, twc
sons of one of Sandy Eon's prosper
ous farmers, have gone to the SoutL
Carolina College. Liuwood Corbitt
has returned to bis school duties al
tj1 . T* .;
i' uiuittu uuiiciouj.

Miss Yiriau Rast has returned t(

college life at Columbic,.
Dr. Broik 'r* is erecting a nea!

borne in Swansea and expects tc
move before Christmas. That com

petont architect Willie Furntan, i«
boss of the construction.

Paul E. Hulto has been eonfiuec
to his house for several duys with
fever.

Dr. Lmgford has recovered fron
a twenty days contest with fever an;

n again able to see after the sick
James E Gantt and M. Williami

j are arranging stables here and ex

pect to do a sale and livery businesf
in the near future,
The Methodist church here hai

closed a series of interesting and im

pressive sermons. Mr. Wilkes wh(

| edits the Circuit Rder, at Woodfori
has been assisting the pastor, Rev
W. C. Gleaton.
James V. Smith has commencec

the free school here under verj
promising auspices. He is a compe
tent teacher aod needs no introduc
tion. An assistant will be necessan

i
very soon.

The Swansea, Sardis, Antioch ant

Salem Baptist churches are endeavor
to form a pastorate and have th<

preacher's parsonage at Swantea
and the prospecte appear bright foi
8UCCC88.

TLis morning news reached hei(
that Mrs. Mary Garten, a prudent
industiious Christian widow neai

here, died very suddenly and will bi
buried in the graveyard of the Au
tiocti cdurcu nesiue Lcr iamer, iut

R.'V. John Hammond, whose nipmor)
is very dear to the people of this

community.
Charltigh Rust has been hem

sick for several week?, returned

yesterday and resumed his work
with his uncles, Messrs. Itist Bro.
Ou Monday of this week Bd'y

Chauey shot aud killed a hawk about
half mile from Swansea with a bell
ou it. The bell will weigh about a

quarter of a pound and measured on

the opening 1 inches by two and
one half inches and is three iuches in

depth, aud is an ordinary sheep bell.
On the bell was written Termeal city,
N C, Sept. 10 b, L. A Martin. The
measure from tip to tip of wings was

52 inches. Its breast and beneath
its wings was white. It was not the
u ual hawk of this vicinity.
Sept 20 h. Spectator.

A Frightful Blunder

Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cut or Biuise. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, the bjst iu the World,
will kill the pain and promptly heal
it. Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin
Front ions. Best Pile cure on earth.
Only 25 ctiv ft box. Cure guaranteed.Sold by J. E. K .ufmann,
Druggist.

Jim Howaid, who has been on

trial at F.aukfort charged with b ing
principal in the assassination of Gov.
Goebel, was fuund guilty c»f murder
111 the first degree, and the j iry fixed
his puLiinhajt-iit at death.

^gy DRAIN THE \
^ SYSTEM,
..f r ENDANGER

ertreatdrelieve E M ET
i disease SLS E £ v

ns.

tion, lmt never if it is diseased. The
reading and eating deeper into the flesh,
urely ruin the health and sap the very life,
at desire and search for something to cure,
s and ulcers, and is the only medicine that
Ordinary Sarsaparilla and potash mixtures

^ t 1 J T^v

has taken possession or inc uickxi. j.w hoi

iving what I considered only a slight wound. It
al of pain. I was treated hv many doctors. and
y gooo I had heard S. S S. highly recommended
iy gratifying. S S. S. seemed to get right at the
healed tip and was cured sound and well. I now

iine. J. H. McBrayek, I.awrenceburg, Ky."

iy
ess SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

The Only Way.

The sermon was on the downward

path of the sinner, and the clergyIneed iho illncfrntinn nf a shin
LUau uovvi mw .

Ldriftingon the rocks. A j ick tar

who had strolled in became deeply
interested. ''The waves dash over

her !*' exclaimed the minister. ''Her
sails are split ! Her yards are gone!
Her masts are shivered ! Her helm
is useless ! She is drifting ashore.
There is no hope ! What can save

now?*'
"Let go the anchor ye lubber!''

yelled the excited seaman. He
meant well; but they ran Lim in for

brawling, all the same.

Yellow Fever in Increasing.

Habanna, Ojt. 4.During the
month of September 257 cases were

officially reported, with a mortality
of 25 per cent. Eighty-four cases

are now under treatment, and 28

» cases have been reported during the
r last 48 hours.

»

, Ladies Read This.
Dr. Baker's Female Regular is a

( new discovery for the prevention and
cure of female diseases. It is un

doubtedly one of the finest medicines
^ for all it claims iu relieving and curingsuffering women. It is a perj

inanent cure for all womb, bladder
and urinary deseases and female
weakness, etc. For sale at the

^ Bazaar. Large bottles $1.25.
>

Jn^nllM at College.
i "it is lmeresTiug to noie. t>;tvs me

Springfield Republican. "that the late
. John J. Ingnlls came close to parallelingthe experience of James Russell
l Lowell, who was rusticated before his

class exit, and was not present at their
graduation. As Mr. lngalls himself

1 stated the case:
1 " 'I delivered a scathing review of

the faculty of our college, taking as my
subject "Mummy Life," and I treated

3 It in such a manner as to horrify my
. own mother, who had come to see me

, graduate, as well as the entire facility.
J

J The college professors thought to head
me off by revising my oratory an.l cut3ting the heart out of it. But when 1
came to speak 1 added all they had
omitted, and paid my respects to the

J faculty iu some trenchant words of

1 criticism. They debated for some time
whether they should hold my diploma.

' but they said that my oration had so

much wit and pith in it that, while it

J cut deeply, they admitted a great part
of it was true.'

^ "The fact that this was forgiven
- shows that Williams college roaby had

no 'Mummy Life.' and indeed. Mr. lngallsnever failed to express his rev< r1eaee for Mark Hopkins."

1 Home and Farm.

By special arrangements we offer
3 the Homo and Farm, the leading
> farm and home paper, published in
r Louisville, Ky., and the Dispatch for

$1.25. Those of our subscribers who
desire to subscribe for the Home and
Farm, can do so by sending 25c in

5 silver or stamps to this office.

> Smoke Sweet Violets. They can

be had at the Bszaar.
i

' ALL BIG B0ZI2TG EVENTS
1 Are Best Illustrated and Described In

. POLICE GAZETTE
The World-Famous . .

"» - .** - ..f n
. . . irairon om a/tuns.

$1.00-13 WEEKS-$1.C0
MAILED TO YOUR ADDRESS.

IlICHARD K. FOX, Publisher.
Franklin Sqnare, New York.

ARE VOL' SICK,
srm:iii\«.

OR

AFFLICTED
IN ANY WAY,

AND NEED

| IviEEIDZCI^TES
|
If so, you will find in the Drug

| and Medicine Department at

| the Bazaar, Standard Meo'iicines for all Complaints,
Diseases, Etc., which will
give relief and cure you.

! AT THE BAZAAE,

.g^VESTlBULED j
i^Bi liMi;ED
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Between New York, Tampo, Atlanta,

^ CJ -unn V
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ar Mobue, LAN.... 3 05 am 4 12 pin
ar N»w Orle-ins. L A N 7 40 an- 8 30 pm
ar Si 8hvi.l,«. i\ C A . t 0 40 am G .» pm

ar Mcnpius, 4 00 pu. n 10 am

NORTHWABD.
Dally Daily
No. 4 I No GG

l.fr...,.a « A T. TJo SlKlnm K 20 am

Iv Jacksonville, " S 21 au 7 4-5 ]>m
Iv Savannah, " 12 35 pin 11 5'J pm
Iv Columbia ^ " a 4a pn>° 5 45 am

Iv Mfiuoi l-> S « «V M J> li 4> piii 8 4o pin
Iv Neville y .'111 am 9 1U am

iv iscw UfitMUo, ij A N 7 4) pin 7 45 pin
lv Mobile " i2 *21) am 2 20 an:
Iv Mooteom'rv. \ fc W I' i; 20 »n> II 2(1 am

Iv Macou. O of iieortflai 8 Do am J 20 pin
iv Auu'isia. 0 <fc *v i;... y 40 ami

So. 402 ISo. 38
Iv Atlanta.^ S A L R\ 1 < 0 pm 9 00 piu
ar A'heus, " 2 50 pn 1 23 pu
ar Gre nwoo 1, " 1 44 pn. 2 05 air

ar Chester. " <> 28 pro' 4 30 an

Iv Cuarlolic. ' 8 3Upi»j 6 00 hi.

Iv Wuminutou ji2 05 pi
iSo 44 No. (»t>

lv Hamlet " 9 05 pm! 9 20 an

lv boullitru Tines,' lu 0 J pin lo 05 all

lv Raleigh. 11 4') pu 11 50 an

ar H**ud<r-on. " 12.00 am 1 12 prr
iv ftxjgewav .ict 1 iU am 1 4-t pir
Iv l eUrsi.urg, " 1 10 aim 4 40 pa
lv Richmond, ' 5 1-5 aa 5 40 pu
ar *a»hingtoa, P 11 11 8 45 am 9 20 pa
ar Biitiuiore P K It.. . 10 08 am 11 33 pn
ar Pbi'adeipbia, P It ! 2 30 puj 2 56 an

ar No* York. P R It .. 3 0< pn. 0 '3 aa

No 40: No 3>
lv Rd'way Jet.S A L R\ 3 00 nm 1 40 pu
.v WVldou. " 4 30 am 3 05 pa
it Portsmouth " 7 00 aaj 5 50 pa
ar Wash ton N <fc W > r 7 mi au

ar OHltoi.ote. 14 . > P IJ« l.. fti 4-"» Ml

ar Mw Yirk. OUhMii | fl 30 pa
ar Philadelphia,N YP&N 15 43 put 5 iU au

ar New York " 8 38 prn 7 43 au

Note. fDailv Except Sunday.
Dining Cars between New Y rk a d Rich

mond. and Hamlet and Savannah ou Train;
Nos 3: and 44.

I Cc-ntral Time. § Eastern Time.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

VM
Condensed Schedule 1c Effect

June 11th, 1S0C'.
*

stations. e^;,.sird' xo.\
Lv. Charleston 7 00 a m
" Summervilie 7 41 a in
u Branchvitle. 8 55 a m
" Orangeburg & 33 a in
" Klngville 1015 a m

Lt. Columbia j 11 05 a in
" Prosperity 1» 10 n n
" Newberry 1225 p m
u Ninety-Six 1 20 p m
u Greenwood. 7 40 am 156pm
Ar. Hodges 8 00 a in; 2 15 p m
At. Abbeville 8 40 a "nil 2 45 p m
Ar. Belton 8 55 a mi 3 10 p m
Ar. Anderson 050 a mj 3 85 p m
Ar. Greenville 10 10 a mi 4 15 p m
Ar. Atlanta 3 55 p mi 800 pm

ct a Tinvj Ex- Sun. DailvSTATIONS. y0. 18. No. 12.
Lv. Greenville 5 00 p m 10 15 a m
" Piedmont 6 00 pm l0 40 axn
" "WilUamston 6 22 p m 10 55 a in

Lt. Anderson 4 45 p m 10 45 a m

Lv. Belton 8 45 p in 11 15 a m
Ar. Donnaids 7 15 p m 11 40 a m

Lt. Abbeviile 6 10 p mi 11 20 a m

Lt. Hodges. 7 35 p mj 11 55 a m
Ar. Greenwood 8 (XJ p in 12 20 p m
" Ninery-Six 12 55 p m
M Newberry 2 00 p m
u Prosperity t 2 14 p m
" Columbia 3 liO i) ra

Lv. KingviUe 4 is p in
" Orangeburg 5 29 pm
" Branehviile 6 17 p m
" Summerviile 7 02 p m
Ar. Cbarlestoa I 8 17 p m
bally ;Daiiy| ctitihys Dailvf Daily
No. 8X0.131 bTATIO^a. yo.f4jyo.iu
5blip TOOaLv... Charleston Ar| 8 17p 11 00a
6<X>p 7 41a| "

.. Hummerville ..
" 7b2p!l01Sa

7 50p 8 55a: "
. ...Branch ville.... " 6 02p| 8 52a

8 24p 9 2t >a " ....Orangeburg... " 5 28pi 8 -5a
9 2up 10 15a! " Kmgvi.le "J 4 8Sp 7 uCa
8 boa 11 4Ca) " .... Colt m >ia " .8 30p 931ip
8 07a 122'^p' " Alston Lv 2 .'-Up 8»'a

10 04a 12bp! .Santuc " 1 'Sip' 7 4flp
10 20a 20fp " Uuion " 1 t>5pl 7 JOp
10 08a 2 22pj " Jonesvil!® " !12 25p 6 Sip
10 54a 2b7p! " Paco'.et " |1214p; 8 42p
11 25a 3Iop;Ar Spartanburg. 1a 11 45a; 3 15p
1140a B 40pLv.. Spartanburg. Ar!ll28a 600p
2 4Qp "Wp Ar.... Ashevilie. Lv 8 20ai £ U5p

"P," p. in. "A," a. m.
Pullman palace sleeping cars on Trains7.5and

86, 87 and Ob, on A. audC. division. Dining cars
on the*e traio3 serve all meals enroute.
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. & C. division,

northbound. 6:4b a. m., b:8< p. in., 6:13 p. m.,
(Vestibule Limited); southbound 12:26 a. in.,
8:15 p. m., 11 :b4 a. m., Vestibule Limite<l.)
Trains leave Greenville. A. and C. division,

northbound,5:50 a. m., 2 :S4 p. m. and 5:22 p. ra.,
(Vest fouled Limited): southbound, 1:25 a. m.,
4:30 p. m., 12:b0 n. m. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains 9 and 10 carry elegant Pullman

sleeping cars between Columbia and As'neville
I-'nil.. 1 vi 1 1^ ft rt H C 'i

nati.
Trains 13 and 14 rarrv snrerb Pnllman parlor

cars between Charleston and Asheville.
FRANK S. GANNON, J. SI. GULP.
Third V P. & Gen. ilgr., Trafh.t Mgr..

Washington, D. C. Washington, O. C.
W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWIf'K.
Geu. Pass. Ag't. As I Geo. i'ass. Ag't.
V»"asLingtoa, D. C. AtiaiPa, Ga.

HAIR^BALSAM
KCTOBgHfetj-T-gB Clear»f« hj<1 bcaii'.:t;ei the hair.
IWhijBy^MPmmnin a luxuriant growth.
KjjgvSc'r;:- Never Fails to Eostore Gray

JIB Hair to its Youthful Color.
Curti »*~e.lp

| YELLOW PI
M\NUFAC

KXG-xa:
psmmm op

FINISHINGS, MOULDING!
I > OOltS, SASIl

-vi.:gus

^ESTIMATES CXIEEH
j February 1.ly
When writing mention th-' Dispntc'i.

CONFECT
PR-QTITS, 01.22

Toys,
Fancy

XDIKfCTG-S ar^.d.
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, S

Diamond Dye
Barman's

LEXrXGr

1 capacity, ic.ckx

hi
BUI

r p»!«h
[ pruAt* at« U'f«. I>wi»

> 1 *to tu«in< a 0hmi.lv *f,tj
ROT^ lliur Kuctt*
<]|" t!.»y iur<! uf-. I«>

AtlAY FROM TM5 *>!<#

Su In vour twn. writ* <2ir»ct.

:1 ROCK HILL BUGG

ROCK HILL BU
For Sale by

W. P. ROOF1,
GREGORY-RHEA MULE GO,
1 Columbia; S. C.,

May 11.ly.
When writing mention the Dispatch.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Timg at Jacksonville and Savanna]
Eastern Time at Other Points.

Schedule in Effect June 10th. 1900.
JlixdV oj >-n

KORTHBOtTND. l^DaiiyUai
Lv. Jacksonville (P. S) i 8 80i

» I « WL>.. * 1 > 9!l.J v> &
r'av oiniaii \ou. x\j j r .

" Barnwell 4 06p 41:
M Bla<-kville j 4 21p 42
M Sprwsgfifld 4 44p 4 5
" Sally I 452p 4 5!
Ar. Columbia 6 05p 6 H
Lv. Charleston, (So. By 7 txia 11U
" Summerville 7 41a 12X1
" Branchvilie ... . 8 55a 15
" Orangeburg 9 22a 25
" Kingville '10 15a 45
Ar. Columbia 11 OCa 5 5
Lv. Augusta, (So. l<y.) UOa 255p 9 5
Lv. Oramteville ....' 2 45a, j3£3p 10 1;
Lv. Edgefield i llop.. .

Lv. Aiken I :! 315p
Lv. Trenton 5o.>a; 335p 11CK
" Johnston ! 5 20a< 4 19p 11 2
Ar. Columbia, (IT. D.) j 5 43p 2 1'
Lv. Columbia, (Bidg St 9 3oa 6l0p 6 3
" Winnsboro 7U3p 7 2
" Chester .' j 7 51p 8 11
" RoekHill 8 2{p 8 5
Ar. Charlotte 910p 9 41
Ar. Danville jlJalaj ljS
Ar. Bichmond .. . C0"a; 62;
Ar. Washington I 7 35a! 85
" Baltimore (Pa.KB) 9 12a! 118
" Philadelphia Ill 55a 2 5'
" New York 2 Q3p 6 H

' Ev. Columbia 1 ill 4')a 6:5
Ar. Spartanburg 3 lOp 9 5
" Asheville 7 15p 11(
Ar. nnosviiie ... uat ia

Ar. Cincinna:i j 7 3trp 7 4-;
Ar. Louisville I~»3iip 7*

|No.43 \-n oo1 v-n
8CUXHB0CXD. Mixd

Lv. Louisville
"

7 ion; 7 4c
Lv. Cincinnati 33uaj 8 0c
Lv. Kroxville 1 2oa 8 2."
" Aaneville 8 OOai 30c
" Spartanburg 11 45a 61c
Ar. Columbia 320P1 9 4c

Lv. New iorktPa.K.K) i 3 30p. 1215
" Philadelphia ttOop 35(
" Baltimore &27P;
Lv. Waahi'gt'n (So.Ry) 9o0pill V
Lv. Richmond jlluop l~ol'
Lv. Danville 4 :fr<a a 4£
Ev. Charlotte 8 IUai 05a
M Rock Hill 8 55a 1045
" Chester 9 2.ja.ll&]
" Winnsboro 1013a 12 It
Ar. Columbia, (BldgSt 63dp'll 20a 11c
Lv. Columbia, (tJ. D.) ill 4.1a 4 3C
" Johnston I030p 131p 6 32
" Trenton IllOOpi 1 43p 6 4»
Ar. Aiken 2 2upi-7 3l
Ar. Edgefield . . . 4 2</p 11 3l
Ar. Graniteviilo 1200ot 213p> 7 It:
Ar. Augusta *1 Qua 250p 8PC
Lv. Columbia (So. Ry) 4 00y 1 3a
" Kingville 4 43p 2 32
" Orangeburg 583p 3 4c
" Branchville 6 lop 4 2c
" Huraxnerville 7 28p 5 52
Ar. Charleston 8 15p| 7 Oil
Lv. Columbia (So. Ry.) ill 25ai 1 2(1
Ar. Sally |12 37p 2 32
" Springfield 1245p 2 40
" Blackville t07p 3 0*1
" Barnwell 121pj 31c
" Savannah 3 lop 510
Ar. Jacksonville (P. S.) 7 40p' 9 27.

Trains 43 and 44 (mixed except Sundaj
arrive and depart from Hamburg.
fDaily except Sunday.

Sleeping Car Service.
Excellent daily passenger service betwee;

Florida and New \ork.
Nos. 33 and 34.New York and Florida E.i

press. Drawing-room sleeping cars betwee:
Augusta and 2fc*w York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping ears t*

twoen Port Tampa. Jacksonville, Savannah
Washington and New York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte am

Richmond. Dining cars between Charlott
and Savannah.
Nos. 35 and 31.U. S. Fast Mail. Throug]

Pullman drawing-room buffet slee >iug cars be
twecn Jacksonville and New Yorlt and Pull
man sleeping cars between Augusta and Chat
1 >tte. Dining cars serve all meals enrout
Pullman sleeping cars between Jacksonville
and Columbia, enroute daily between Jackson
ville and Cincinnati, via Ashevilie,
FRANK S. GANNON, J. M.CULP,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic Mgr.,

Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C
W. A. TURK, F. H. HARDWICK,

rco,,A.»'f A Jt l^..n Pn« A tr't.

Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Gi

/I HILTON'S

j OUGH CURE,
'

A SYRUP.
Uuiquo.nuliko any other cough prepa

rafica. TLe quick- s't to .stop a congb an

to rt-uiCvo soreness from the lungs. 25c.

THE MUKBAY DFTJG CO.,
COLUMPIA. s 0.

For Sale at THE BaZ VAR.
Aug. lb ly.

FACTURiNQCO,, 1
XE LUMBER, _
TTRKK* Op ^

\um, SIDING,r\rtmini r -» *un l >7110
o, er.ffitii.ti mru lhi no,
.v > i> iili n r>s ,

TA, GA.

FULLY FURBISHED..®*
When writing mention the Dispatch

IONERIES,
2S} 0'?./.02S3vS,
-20CEEIES,

CMna,
Notions,

rMTEIDICIILTIES, I
CHOOL BOOKS, ALBUMS, ETC'

s of all Colors.

i Bazaar,
ION, S. C.

) JOBS PER ANNUM.

ma Jtma vj." P fl_A
raX |
»*' of <ktp Wtni# W
l f>ur|>if fa > « T* '.KID W

r«"A lJ (>«Mlfbrr h iMc#. H
x w#ll aA<l.it.«v« all. KKti* M
.rnxklM tbon 'bt|>rrla Um r;

Y CO., Rock Hl:l, S.C. I
m^wviwrHism

GGY COMPANY.
.

I^exing-ton, S. C.
,, I MATTHEWS & B0UKNI6KT,

I Leosville, S. C.
i

When writing rrention the Dispatch.

I
T

Land for Sale.
I OFFER AT PRIVATE SALE 131

acres ot land, tbr e-ioarth of a mile
trorn Felion. Has a two-horse farm opened.
For farther information, apply to me at

^ Pelion.S. C.
H. C. SCOFIELD.

J a!j 13 tf.

*

pOLUMSIA, NEWBtRRY AND
* vyLAURENS EAILhOAD.
3a | Iu Effect November 19tb, 1899.
£ No. 52 No. 1

11 08 a m lv..Columbia..lv 4 45 pm
^ 11 20 a m ar. .Leaphart.ar 5 05 pm

11 27 a m ar Irmo . ..ar 5 25 pm
ik 11 35 a in ar. Ballentine .ar 5 45 pm
* 11 40 a m ar.WbiteRock.ar 5 56 pm
^ 11 43 a ra ar .. HiltoD.. .ar 6 04 pm
'£ 11 48 a m ar.. Chapin. ..ar 6 20 pm
;; 12 03 a m arL. Mountain ar 6 45 pm
^ 12 07 a m ar.. .Sligbs.. ar 6 52 pm
^ 12 17 p m ar. Prosperity..ar 7 20 pm
3a 12 30 p m ar. Newberry, ar 7 45 pm
^ 12 43 p m ar. ..Jalapa...

12 48 p m ar... Gary
12 53 p m ar.. Kinard...

ip 1 00 p m ar.Goldville..
3p 1 13 p m ar.. Clinton...
S 1 25 p in ar .. Parks. ..

'± 1 35 p m ar. .Laurens..
£ RETURNING SCHEDULE.

I N0T53 Na22
^ 135pm lv. .Laurens, .lv 5 50 am
= 1 41 p m lv.. .Parks.. .lv 6 00 am
^ 153pm lv. ..Clinton., .lv 6 35 am
- 2 03 pm lv...Goldville..lv 6 53 am
^ 2 10 p m lv. . Kinard.. .lv 7 05 am
£ 2 15.p m lv.. ..Gary .. .lv 7 13 am
|jj 2 20 p m lv. ..Jalapa.. .lv 7 20 am
>p 2 34 p m lv. Newberry .lv 8 10 am
ot 2 49 pmlv.Prosperity.lv 8 40 am
£ 2 59 p m lv.. .Sligbs.. .lv 9 00 am

o Ar i_ T r A 1A -

o Kin p m iv.ju. jaouiiiaiu iv «7 jlu am

- 3 16 p m lv. ..Chapin.. .lv 9 30 am
^ 3 22 p m lv.. .Hilton., .lv 9 40 am

p 3 26 p m Iv.White Rock.lv 9 46 am
£ 3 31 p m lv.Ballentine. lv 9 56 am
£ 3 40 p m lv.. .Irmo lv 10 15 am

:a 3 46 p m lv..Leaphart. .lv 10 25 am

^ 4 05 p m ar..Columbia..ar 10 45 am

Trains 52 and 53run solidbetween
t Charleston and Greenville. Train
« 52 makes close connection at Laur&
a ens for Augusta and Spartanburg.
£ r*io. 03 mases close connection at

a Sumter for the North.
a Nos. 1 and 2 makes close connecation with S. A. L to and from Atlanta.
£ For further information call on or
a addiess
* B. F. P. LEAPHART,

City Ticket Agent,
J F. LIVINGSTON,

Travellicg Passenger Agent.
Bank of Columbia, Columbia, S. C

* I W- G CHILDS> President.
~~~

A REAL

;| GRAPHOPHONE
-

TOBOTTIoif^CH FUN.
Ail the Wonders and Pleasures of a

llkjh Priced Talkia:' ackioe.

Jrt'hen accompanied by a Recorder this
Orapliophone can be usea to make Rcords.
Price Willi Recorder. $7 50. Reproduces all
the standard Records. Send order and money
to o>j' orarest off:CO.
COI UMBU PHONOGRAPH CO. Dept 30

\ NEW YOKR, T43-<4s Broadway,
dCHICAGO, (if Waha»h Ava.

ST. LOIMS, Ti'-jji Olive St.
JWASHINGTON, Pennsylvania Ave.i

j PHILAPKl.PH I A, 1037 Chestnut Nl
BAlTlilOKF, tc E Baltimore St.

BUKYAI O, jti Main St ^
SAN vtANCISCO T3j Geary St £,

PAKIS, 54 Rouievare de» Ita'ier* "*

BEiiUN, 55 Krooeostrma


